
$1,850,000 - 119 Russell Ave, Rhinecliff
MLS® #151719 

$1,850,000
3 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,212 sqft
Residential on 2 Acres

N/A, Rhinecliff, NY

At the end of a quiet country road, through a
gated entrance, find this private Contemporary
Retreat, a 3,200 square foot home with 3
bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths. Handsomely
clad in board and batten siding, with a
standing seam metal roof and extensive stone
work the fully fenced property encompasses
the main house with garage space, a guest
house/studio, an enclosed luxury pool, patio
with firepit and bocce court. Enter the main
house to a dedicated foyer and step into the
large open kitchen bathed in light. There are
luxury appliances, open shelving, a large
island with an extra under-counter drink fridge,
ice maker, second sink, an eat in table, and a
separate pantry. The kitchen flows to a
generous seating area in front of the wood
burning fireplace and access to the deck for
outdoor grilling & dining. A primary suite with
double height ceiling, walk in closet and
updated bath is also on the ground floor. On
the other side of the house find a large Living
Room, Dining area and half bath. Upstairs is a
den/TV space, 2 additional bedrooms and a
full bath. Downstairs is an additional 672
square feet of finished space for
games/media/guests, half bath and sliding
doors with access to outdoor entertainment
areas. There is a laundry area/gym space
downstairs and garage space for 2 cars. The
outdoor space includes lovely perennial
plantings, a stunning custom gunite, salt
water, heated pool and dramatic lighting. The
deck, bluestone patio w/gas propane fire pit,



and bocce court perfect the tastefully fully
fenced and gated property. The home also has
a full house generator. Not included in the
square footage of the home is a newly
renovated 800 square feet guest
house/office/studio space, with heat, a/c,
hardwood floors, and bath. All less than a mile
to the Amtrak trains station at Rhinecliff and 3
miles to Rhinebeck Village.

Built in 2000

Essential Information

MLS® # 151719

Price $1,850,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 4.00

Full Baths 2

Half Baths 2

Square Footage 3,212

Acres 2.00

Year Built 2000

Type Residential

Sub-Type Residential

Style Contemporary, Farm House

Status Sold

MLS cgndmls_sold

Community Information

Address 119 Russell Ave

Area Rhinebeck

Subdivision N/A

City Rhinecliff

County Dutchess

State NY

Zip Code 12574

Amenities

# of Garages 2



Garages Under

View Wooded

Interior

Appliances Clothes Dryer, Clothes Washer, Dishwasher, Disposal, Generator,
Refrigerator, Stove

Heating Base Board, Radiator

Has Basement Yes

Basement Finished, Walkout

Fireplace Yes

# of Fireplaces 1

Fireplaces Family Room

Exterior

Exterior Stone, Wood

Windows Thermopane

Roof Metal

Construction Frame

Foundation Stone

School Information

District Rhinebeck

Additional Information

Date Listed March 1st, 2024

Days on Market 14


